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PERKINSUS SP. INFECTION RISK FOR lVIANILA CLAMS, VENERUPIS PHILIPP/NA RUM (A.
ADAlVIS AND REEVE, 1850) ON THE PACIFIC COAST OF NORTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA
3

RALPH A. l~LS1'0N,' * CHRIS'fOPH~ R F. DUNGAN,2 TliEODORE R. ~1EYERS. AND
KINIBERLY S. REECE4
1Aq11aTec/111ics. PO Box 687. Carlsborg. Washi11g1011 98324: 2Mary/and Departn1e11t o.l 1
Va111ral
Resources. Cooperari1·e Oxj<Jrd Laboratory. 904 S. 1'vlorris Street, O.~ford. 1\1/ary/ond 21654: 3Alaska
Depart111ent o.f Fish and Ganie. PO Box 25526. Ju11 ea11. Alaska 9 9802: -1 Virgi11ia lnsri1111e of Marine
Science, PO Box 13-16, College of· \·Villia,n a11d Ma,y, Gloucester Poinr, Virginia 23062
ABSTRACT i\1anila darn, ( \lener11pis philippinar11111, A. Adams and Ree, e 1850) arr an impona nt uquaculture species on the we-i
coa,1 of North America and ,,re al,o cultured in Europe. A~w. and 111her locations. Clams cu ltured on the west coa,1 of North Amenca
are free of Perk111s11s , p. rnfecuon,, " h1le clams lrom certain A,ian and Eu ropean source, are infected. lnfec11o n in Korean Ma111 la
clan1s i, reponed ly a,,ocimed with high mo rbidi t) and 111orrnh1y. \Ve eva luated Lhe health sta tu, of re:,di ly accessible J\llan tla clam
j uve11ile, from Korea that were proposed for 1111pon a11 on 11110 i\'lex ,can waLers where rhey would 111crease ,n size. and then be ,h,ppcd
,nto 1he United Stales. e ither tt) market clestin:1tiom, o r to receivi ng wmers. T he exam ination of the clam, was pcrfom1ctl a; a
prelim_inary as!,es,n1em for a producer consiclen ng the importatio n of Ko rean i\1ru1ila clan1s. \ Ve repor1 li ncl ,ng a high prevalence ol
a Perk111sus sp. causing s 1gn11ican1 tissue da1nage in juve nile Korean M ani la darns. Parm,i te taxonomic verification was made u,i ng
a ge nu;,-PerJJ11s11.1 SSUrRNA gene-spec ific DNA probe for in ~,w hybridi zati o n. The u,e or th is probe is va lidated and reported for
the first 1in1e. A, a result o f this Ii ndi ng. no 1mpor1 a1ion of this clam stock took pl::tce. 11 ,s urgently in1por1an L10 make widely known
the risk of the , pread of this di sea,e into the clam , tock, of the we,t ~oa,1 of Nonh and Ce ntra l America 10 prevent such on introduction.
In addition. we rcpon new infonnauon regardi ng Lhe prev,1lence and intensity of this disease 111 Juvc111lc c lam, :1va ilable for export. as
well as pathologic feature,; of the disease.
KEY H'ORDS:

\le11er11p1s (Tapes) p!,i/ipp11wn1111, juve nile cla1n 111 fec1io n. Perki11s11s sp .. DNA probe,

I NTRODUCTI ON

Manila clams (Ve11er11pis philipp i11a r11111 , A. Ada n1s and Reeve
1850) are an importan1 aquac ulture species on Lht: \Ves1 coast of
North America. More Lhan 7 n1i llion pounds of lit1 leneck c la,ns.
predominantl y V. p/zilippi11an ,111 , 1vere produced in Washi ngLon.
California. and Oregon in 2000 (Pacific Coast Shellfish Gro1vers
Association 1003), and additional production occurs in British
Coltunbia. Canada. Although Alaska produces nati ve littleneck
c lan1s, Pro101haca s1a111i11ea (Conrad 1837). Mani la clan1s are ex01ic, and in1portation fo r aq uac ulture purposes i~ prohi bited.
Ve11erup is philippinan,111 is also an in1 portan1 aquaculture species
in Europe and Asia. and is infected with Perki11sus sp. on both
continents. Specificall y. Perki11s11s ntla111i<:11s occurs in Europe
(Navas el al. 1992). a P. arlanticus- like ()arasi te occurs in Japan
(Han,aguchi et al. I 998). and Perki11s11s sp. occurs in Korea (Choi
& Park 1997) and China (Liang et al. 100 I). Consistent with the
close hon1ology noted bet\veen DNA sequencel. a1 several P. c11la111ic11s and Perki11s11s o/seni loci by di ve rse investigators. Murrell
e1 al. (2002) asse rt these parasitic species to be synony,nous. with
taxono1nic priority to Lhe P. olseni nan,e.
In contrast, c lan,s fron, the 1,vesL coast of No11h A1nerica are
free of Perkinsus sp. infections. A survey of Mani la clan, health
and cond itions on the ,vest coas1 of North An1erica (Pacific Shellfish Institute 2001 ), and the required exan1i na1ion of over 3000
clatns for health certifications fro111 1991 to 2002. sho1ved no
evidence of Perkinsus sp. infection. Moreover. such infections
have not been reported else,vhere on the 1ve. 1 coast during routine
ann ual exami nations and frequent health exa1ni nations of brood
, tocks and seed clan, since l 985. In addition. Perki11.sus sp. in-
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s1111 hybridiLation

fection has not been reported in the native littleneck clan, P. sra111i11ea or an y other bivalve species fron, the ,ves t coasts of North
or Cen1ral America.
Mani la clams may be in1porled as a live market produc1 from
Korea. Japan. or other A1.ian countries into Nonh An,erica. In
1998. 1,ve evaluated the healLh statub of j uveni le Manila clan1s fro,n
Korea that had been propo~ed for in, ponation into Mexican \vaters.
1vhere they \vould gain sire before shi p1nent to the United States.
either 10 nJarket destinations or to receiving waters for further
gro1v out. The exami nation of cla1n s 1,vas performed as a pre liminary assessn,ent for a producer considering the iJnpona1ion of
Korean i'v'lanila clan1s. We repori the findi ng of a high prevalence
of a Perki11sus sp. causing significant tissue dan,age in juvenile
Korean Manila clan,,.
As a resul t or Lhis fi nding. no in,portation or Lhis clan1 stock
cook pl ace. lL is urge ntly in1ponan1 to tnake 1videly known 1he risk
of 1he spread of this disease to ,vesLcoas1 North A n,erican cla1n
stocks 10 prevent the introduction of this debilitating and lethal
clam parasi te. In addi1 ion, we report here ne1v inl'onnation regarding the prevalence and inre nsi1y or this disease in juveni le clams
that are avai Iable for expo11, as well as pathologic feature o r the
disease. Finally, a novel ge nus- Perkinsus DNA probe for in siru
hybridiz ation (lSf--1) assays on histologic san,ples is described.
Taxono1nic references to 1he Manila clan, (also cominonly referred to as the Japanese liuleneck clan, ) in the ~cientific literature
are panicularl y confusing. We have designated the species as V.
pliilippint1r11111 in accorda nce \Vith the Co1ru11it1ee on Scientific and
Vernacular Na111e~ of i'v'lolluscs "'ilhin the Council of Syste matic
MaJacologists, An1erican Malacological Union (American Fisheries Society 1998). The cotn1non na1ne Manila clam is also fou nd in
the literature. apparentl y in re ference to the an,e pecie~. associated 1,vith scientific designaLio ns of Tap es philippi11an1111. Rudirapes p liilipp i11a n1111, Tapes se111 idecussat11s. and TapeJ japonic,
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TABLE J.
ISH assay resul ts with genus-Perki11s11s SSUrRNA probe, Perksp700DlC.

Parasite

Host

Sa1uple

l'erkinsus \p.
Per~i11.1w, \p.
P. 111/a1111c11s
P. ol,1£'11i
P. rliesapeakt
P. 01ulrews1
P. 1/IOJ'illtl\
P. medi1errane11s
Perki11s11s sp.
P. 1111gll'adi
Haplospor1di11111 11el.wn1i
H. ,·ns111/e
haplosporit.lian-hke sp.
He111atodi11i11111 sp.
He11w1odi11i11111 ~p.

V. plulippinar11111
V. pliilippi11an1111
R. decussa111;
H. /ae1•igata
NI. arena ria
1\1. bal,hica
C. ,·1rgi11ica
0. ed11/1s
C. pac,jic,"
P. vessoe11sfa
C. virginica
C. virgi11if'a
P. ploryceros
C. sapic/111
N. non•egicus

98-S H 14-5
98051 504-2
685a
ST389-35
CHBRMa- 1-1
MB 3a2
22 1. 556- 15
08 and 0 16
CH02882
6-192-AS
201. 239
196. 774
90-568J
98-513
990-+27Nnor- I

MATERIALS AND lVIETHODS
A total of 6-1 Manila clarns 116- 32 111111 ~hell length (SLJI fron1
Inchon Bay, South Korea, were clinically exan1ined in February
1998 and 1-vere fixed ,vhole i n Davidson's ,hellfi:,h fix.1 1i ve (Sha\\/
& Ba ttle l 957). T hese tissues were processed for routine histologic
exan1ination.
A representative tissue section containing parasites v1as evaluated by !SH . Th e genus-Perki11.1·11s DNA probe 1vas designed to
specifically target SSU rR A sequences of Perki11s11s specie~ by
aligning 1he available SSU rRNA gene sequences, while not hybridizing to the sequences of closely related para ite taxa including
dinofl agellates and apicon1plexans. An SSLT rRNA gene sequence
is not avai lable for Perkinsus q11g 11·adi. The resulti ng probe
Perksp700D IG (5 '-CGCACAGTT AAGTRCGTGRGCACG-3 ')
1-vas 5' end-labeled wi th digoxigenin (Sig111a-Gcnosys. T he vYood lands, TX). I SH assays were perfonncd as pre viously described
(Stokes & BurTeson 1995, Stokes & Burreson 200 I ), except that
125 1,1.g/rnL prona&e wa& used for pern1eabli:1a tion, ins1ead of proteinase K, fo r a 30-n,in digestion, and a probe concentra1ion c1f 7
ng/ µI 1vas used for hyb1idization. The probe wa~ tested on an fuTay
of Perki11vus sp.-infectecl. paraffin-e111bedclecl Li,sue~ (Table I ).
including Perkins11s 111ari1111s in Crassostrea 1•irgi11ica . P. at/anti-

San1ple
Source

± Probe
Hybridization

R. A. Ebton
Y. Maeno

C. Alevedo
C. L. Goggi n
C. Dungan
F. G. Kern

K. S. Reece
A. Villalba
C. L. Goggin
S. l\1. Bower
E. Burrc,on
E. Burreson
S. M. Bower
J. D. Shield~
G. Stcntiford

Reference

Lhi, J rl ide
Maeno et al. 1999
Aze, edo 1989
Goggi n et al. 1989
Dungan et al. 2002
Cos~ et al. 200 I
J\1ackin et al. 1950
Casa, et al. i11 pre s
Goggi11 et al. 1989
Blackbourne et al. 1998
Haskin et al. 1966
Couch 1967
Bower & Me yer 2002
Shields 199-1
F ie ld & Apple1on 1995

c11.1 in R11ditapes dec11ssat11J, P. olse11i in Halio1is lae1•igata. Perki11s11.1 u11dre1l'si in Macon,a balthica. Perki11s11s sp. in Vere11r11pis
p!,i/ippi11c1ru111 from Japan, Per/...i11s11s chesap eaki in 1\1ya arenaria.
Perki11s11, ,nedilerraneus n. sp. in Os1rea ed11/is (Casas et al. in
pres~). Perki11s11s sp. in Cha111a pac(fic11s. and P. q11g1l'adi in Pa1i11operte11 yessoensis. Probe speci fi city 1-vas v;,ilidated by testing
ti~sue sections of the blue crab Calli11ec1es sapidus, 1vhich ,vas
infected 1-11 iLh the parasitic d inoflagel l::ite H e111atodi11i111n sp.
(Shield~ 199.i), He11u11odi11i11111 sp.-infected Non vay lobster Neplrrops 11on •egic11.1 ( Fiel d & Appleton 1995). Haplosporic/11111 11e/so11i-i nfected and Haplospc>rid11111 costale- infecLed C. 1·irg i11ica
oyster,. and spot pra1-11n Pa11da/11s p/aryceros. in fected by an unde:,,cribed haplosporidian-like protozoan parasite (Bower & iVl eyer
2002). Replicate sections of nonspecifi c LSH assay signal contro ls
of each sa1T1ple •.vere tested idcnt ical Iy, except that they received
hybriditation buffer 1-vithout probe during the overnight hybridization step.
RESULTS

Histologic £val11atio11 of !11f etted C/0111s

The prevalence of j uvenile clams infected w ith th e presuinptive
Perki11~11s sp.. 1va~ 59 of 64 (92%). based on hi~to logic exarnination. The proto1,oa 111ere sys temically distributed in a variety of
organs. n1ost typically in subepithelial areas of the gills, and frc -

•

Figu re I. Gill tissue of a juvenile Korean Manila clan1 infected with
Perki11s11 ~
, sp. (arrows). 'ote the dense cellularity (hc1nocytos is) in the
vicin ily of' the pa rasites. Bar. 10 µ111 , H&E.

2
Figure 2. Higher magnificarion of a cyst of Perki11s11s s p. trophozoites
in the gill tissue ol' the Manila clarn (arr·ow ). Bar, .LO µrn , H&E.
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I O protoLoan eel ls and a5,ociatetl he1nocy tosis. The parasites \vere
often charac1erized by the prei,ence of an eccentric vacuole ( Fig. 1
antl 3 ), characteristic of Perki11sus :,p. 1ropho1.oites.

Co1(/ir111atio11 of Perki nsus sp. by ! SH

Figure 3. Cyst of Perki11s11s s p. Jroph ozoites encaps ulated by a
he,nocyle within th e gill of a i\1anila clan1. Bar, 10 µ111 , fl &E.

The gen us-Per/..i11s11s SSUrRNA gene probe Perksp700D1G
clen1o ns1ra tcd strong hybridization to Perki11s11.1 sp. ce lb in all o r
lhe tissue ~ections. except tho~e of P. qugwadi infec1ing P. ye,soe115is (Table I and Fig. 4A- ll. No hybridization ro parai,ilc celb
or 01her genera \vas observed. IS H of parasi1e cells in ti~sL1e section~ o f infected Korean Manila clan,~ with this ge nus-Perki11s11s
probe confi rn1ed the genu~ level afl1 Iia1ion of the parasites in Ollr
~ample of juvenile Korean Manila clan1~ (Pig. 5).

DISCUSS lC)N
quen1ly in the n1antle and labial palp,. Parasi1e:, were 01'1en a,soc iated \V ilh ti,sue hen1ocyto,is ( Pig. I) and occurred as i.ingle or
1nulliple 1rophozoites (Fig. 2). Tn severe infec tions. the par,Lsites
were 111ore abundan1ly distributed in the tissue:,, including the vascular sinuse, around th e digesti ve divenicula. Broad areas of the
subepithelial con nective tissues were co1nposed of i.olid 1nasses of
parasi te cy:,ts in the n1os t severe infec tions. In n1any cases. the
parasites \Vere con tained \Vithin a thin-\valled cyst fonned by one
lo ~everal host cells ( Fig. 3 ). Such enca psulations contained up LO

We repnn the con Ii rn1ati on by [SH assays antl histology of
Perkit,su.1 sp. inl'ection~ in Manila cla1n seed proposed for the
introtlucrion into Mexic.:an waters and the subsequent transport to
!!l'O\VOUI sites on the Pacific coast pf the United States. Thi s is 1he
first confinnalion by a 111olecL1lar cliagnos1ic probe o r Perki11s11s sp.
infection of Korean ivlanila c lams As a result of these finding~. the
plan for irnpPn ation of the~e cla n1s was rej ected by the shellfish
producer. and no Korean seed clan1s were i 111portecl to the •..vest
coasts of !Vlexico or th e United States. However. the ready avail~
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Figure -t Tissues sections or host tissues reacted with the genus-Perki11s11s probe Perksp700 bJ IS H. Positi vely stained Perki11s11s sp. parasite~
arc shown by arrows. (A){'. 111ari1111s in C. 1•irgi11ica intestine (bar. HI µ111 ). (B) Perkins11s s p. in C. pacijic,,s (har, 10 µ111 ). (Ci P. atla11tic11s in R.
dec11ssat11s (bar. 10 µ111 ). (D) P. ofreni in R. lae,•igata gill and n1anlle (bar, 25 µ111 ). CE ) Perki11s11s s p. in M . balthica (bar 25 µ111 ). (F) Perki11s11s
s p. in .Japanese \I. philippi11an1111 (bar. JOµrn ). (G) P. ch esapeaki in M. arenaria (bar 10 µ111 ). (H) P. 111 e<literra11e11s n. s p. in 0 . ed11/is (bar. 10 µni,.
(f) P. q11gwadi in P. yessoe11sis (no hybridization observed) (bar, 25 µ111 ).
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Figure 5. Tissu~ seclion of Korean ~1anila clan1 reacted with genusPerki11s11s probe Pe1·ks p70001G by I SJ-1. Posi tively stained f'erkinsus
s p. parasiles are shown by arrows. Bar, 10 µm.

abi lity or such infec ted seed clan1s fron1 Korean or Japanese producers requires vigi lance to ensure that no ~uch in1portations rake
place into area, that are free of the p,Hhogcn, such as the ,vest
coasts of North and Central America. Reports of lethal Perli11s11s
sp. infecti ons in European and eastern As ian Manila clan1s fron1
latitudes as far north as that of northern Oregon. confirrn the high
likelihood that such infec tions. i f introduced, could persist and be
transrniuecl. \Vith damaging resul ts to bo th w ild and cultured clan,
sLocJ.., along the Pacific coasts of North and Central Ame rica.
Thi, , tudy de,nonsu·atecl that infection prevalence in ,eed
clan,, ranging fro n1 16 to 32 111111 SL can be nearly IOOo/o and that
high parasite intensities cause significant histologic clarnage Lo the
organs of infected clains, particularly the gills.
Choi and Park ( 1997) studied five species of Korean clams for
infections by Perki11s11s sp. using Ray's nuid Lhi oglycollate n1ediun1 (Ray 1966) and found infected 1\lfanil a clan1s along the south
coast of Korea. Whil e no in fecti on occun-ed in clan1s of <15 111111
SL , nearly I 00% infecti on prevalence occu1Ted in clan1s of >20
1nn1 SL. Park et al. ( 1999) reported ,nass mortality o fMani la clan1s
al ong the ,,,,est and south coasts o r Korea over a period of several
years. 1vhich 1¥as associated 1¥ith Perki11s11s sp. infections. T hey
reported 100% i nfection prevalence in 142 clams Fron, Ko,n soe
Bay on the ,vest coas1 of Korea wi th n1oderately severe n1ean
parasite intensities of 2.87 based on the infection intensity scale of
Choi e1 al. ( I 989). A negative correlati on 1vas fou nd be11veen the
intensity of Perki11.111s sp. infections and the clan, condition index.
\v hi le cla 111 size 1vas posi ti vely con·elated \Vi th infecti on intensity.
Maeno et al. ( 1999) reported Perki11sus sp. parasites in M.anil:i
cl:i1ns fron1 an inner bay o f the western part of Japan in April l 998.
usi ng genus-Perki11s11s-speci fie antibodies. These authors concluded thal the parasites ,vere Perkinsus sp. based on a positive
reaction \Vith boih single and clustered Lrophozoites. Han1aguchi et
al. ( 1998) have repon ed th e lirst detec tion o f Perki11s11s sp. in
Japanese Manila cla n1s. Anecdotal infonnati on that \Ve rece ived
fron, the Korean supplier of tJ1e seed clan1s and tJ1eir Japanese
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cw,ton1ers indicated that the M anila clan, seed had been transported Fron, the K orean source to Japan fo r at least 20 y \V ith no
unusual 111ortaliries or loss of grow1l1 reported. This anecdotal report and rhe 1nultiple reports of the Perki11s11s sp. parasi te occu1Ting
abou t 1997 or 1998 in Japan and Korea suggest that it could have
been a new introduction to the Korean clams, as ,,,,ell as the Japanese cl:11ns. at about thi s tirne.
Mani la clanls and other bi valve species f ron1 Europe reportedly
have been infected w ith Perki11s11s sp .. as follo,vs: P. a1la111ic11s
fro n1 the 1'vfedi te1Tanean coast of Spain (region of the Ebro D elta.
T;uTagona. Spain ) infec ted R. pliilippi11ar11111 (Sagrista et al. 1996):
Mani la cla,ns fro n1 the L agoon of Veni ce in northeast Italy infec ted \Vi th a Perki11sus sp. ( DaRo~ et al. 1998): and P. a!la1uic11s
infected the carpet shell clan, ( R. dec11ssar11s) from European location~ (Ordas et al. :2000). Vi llalba et al. (2000) reported a signi fican t con·elation be1wee11 the SL o f R. dec11ssa/11s and P. a1/a111ic11~ infection intensity. No clains o f <20 1nn1 SL ,vere infected.
and the highest seasonal parasite intensiti es occu1Tecl in sprin g and
late su1n1n er to earl y auLun1n.
The relationship of Perki11s11s sp. in European wa ters to the
Perkinsus sp. found in K orea and Japan is unkno\vn al chis tin1e.
Nonethele. s. this and other studie, cited in this report indicate the
presence of thi!. darnaging parasite in K orean and Japanese M anila
clan1s, conlinned first in thi s study by histology and U1en definitively by th e Perkinsus sp.-,pecific probe presented for the firs t
ti me in this article. This knov, ledge can be used to prevent the
uninten tional inLrocluc1ion or thi s parasite to west coast of North
:incl Cen tral A n1erica. We urge that the science presented i n this
arti cle be applied by shellfish growers. and by natural resource and
conservation n1anagers to prevent such a da,n aging introduction.
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